
I Making Home Beautiful I
I is a question that is easily solved by the acquisition of proper I
I tloor coverings and draperies and the famous WHITTALL I
I RUG. the actual weaving of which is now being demonstrated I
I on the big exhibition loom on our third floor.is one of the best I
I agencies that can be employed to bring about this happv result. I

I There is a WHITTALLV I
I RUG (jiiality. design and 4L^PJkv%\)VI
I coloring per- ^B ¦ymal'r* I
I fectly v«. ii ever\ decorative w-^V l3i.l;ii'i 1
I scheme. I his name (woven I lt«ig^m I
I on the bach oi every W'hittall ^BBh| 1
I R-.:- guarantees excellence ^

I
I material, permanence oi colo: & Wl23»3PI
I and factory wear. WIT /»II
I Take, for iMtMCO, the IKtsLeV r;Mil fKlI
I PKHM%V Hag. WhlttaU'a fines;

' j^^^^'S^JJ B I
I l\DI»> Rug at $4S0" the ROY II. .-^J g'. f Jfa | 1

I Wim IUI H at S4S.0Ot or their 'J M fi 11 f
I beautiful w-priced TEPHAC-WII.- '^V tM * . I
I TOX Rug at IS»».«». It matters not rVi^JM '. 5.» |
I Hugs you select, you are assured \l i i

I of lone: :.n-i satisfactory service fill I
I first and a Rue whose beauty of ^mmmt^LW I M a

I d*sip:> :»:''l coloring cannot be ex- jB^&f*^** \ ' \
I celled nor scarcely equalled, except ^flmr^^'
I in real Orientale costing several dfi^T '

I hundreds i'f dollars each.
1

I Making Home Comfortable
I is another subject now foremost in the minds of many as winter

I approaches, and here also is where the Miller & Rhoads store

I i; most helpful.
I Brass and Iron Beds. Mattresses, Springs and Warm. Com-

I fortable Blankets and other bedding .-upplies are now ready for

I yon in unequalled varieties at prices that are most satisfactory
I to everv purse.I . I
! Als Lace Curtain-. Draperies. Portieres. Couch Covers.

I Easy Chairs and much other winter merchandise for the com-

I i ]ete furni-hing of homes now await the approval of our patrons.
1 MILLER & RHOADS.

'aaasaaaaaaaBBBsaeaasas^^Baaaasaaas

CARNEGIE MEDAL
FOR DEXTER GOAD

Southwest Business Man Heads
Movement to Honor Heroic

Court Clerk.
Robert P. Johnson, vt Wythevllle,

«.:..¦ ui Iths niosi widely known tasi-

ces£ men In the iu..:.*ctt, ;s u«i»'..-

ing a mo\ tiuti.t, to >ttur«.- a. Carz.egK
bere n.vüaJ tor Pester Gvad for his
braver] m the Carro.i Courthouse
tragedy ilr Johnson b a Democrat.
i>nii, as he expresses :t, u±» as "»Jen

use for «V>ad pout.cal.y as the Devil
baa for holy water."
New-ra;-: 'urrespondents at HU'.s-'

villi rtcai: ;:.Ät Mr. J^.uson was on

*>f the ri:.-t T.i!"itors from the ou!*i'i>
»vorl.:. having reached HillSVille the'

1. :r..- -r.c.iie ^r-
tests a;; linst th-.- position tak» ia by
xcai.y ;.. :.»- ha;: of the A .

who show by their utterances the'
dei seet ;sn >ranct ol the facts Is the
case

Tr.**--* ;.-* jiotr.:nj; .:. the <<:. Jaaioa
cf Oda ::..e «« m ptovokisg as the
attack« maB< Seed, says M: John-
.or., "nothing core undeserved. The
etaterr.er.t that this was the end of a

political feud i» foreign tu the facts
brought act ..: the tria. It can as we;:

be sa:j trat i-.f¦.-r.se of Goad 1«

or. the »arr.e ground, when the fact is

that G-.o : ci.c I r.a-.£ .* rr.uch .s» f' r

ea'h otv r po..:! .. ;.- a* t: e Devi; r.«.s

for r.'. : i .. V.-i> .< .¦ a-,

while the Aliens have no pronounced
ssllUial convicttons it &a* beer, a

..mmor: 'lueeti' n t-> -."it .n «" arTolj^
County at ea-h pol'.'ical campaiar
"How .; lh< '-.ir.; this t.r:.

Haw could ar.y one aC/i .air.te with
tM« affair a'. 5 w.-.at >.* bp I
.therwls» than t<> flf-fen-l «Josd frort
the Sttacks ::.ade or. fclTl. tf!

his bravery r.e saved the er;t!r» ,r:

from !.».:;.». Tut l- r-il G' id ). * h«r-.

an.) Is entitled to end.*«« pral .

the part !,. ; iayed \< . :» .-
»

! ¦'. - entlt . i t-% a Carr.es!»
this Is :.<..*.. - :r.Hl ?,!»

coirs- Is appl) fo* cr» ar.d .» run
notice |e ! >¦ rt< famers to fil< th»;r
save, ta or . tests

Mr. .'. !::.«¦ says i - ttp<-^'« th« f»i

St« p to b« I r.
. the A ¦!*-!

pa'Mxee« -. *t. Indigaatl
rr-demn Jrjdce Massle f<,r n«.t

er'y tt - r irt - f*!r«r« «. . .

dt'ar»r.-d ."¦ ¦*. f <..<;! ;.

tr.e nhawghtef T.r.- ff.r-.jl.»« ~ti.t
Pld h» s: l« "'ti' * ^av« ..-r.

his proelaltne . ,-e«ire.I^t us r-. k

aVi" r-1!'' »T»e n ere

i ah t p-t-t-r «»r.

There wl .» rreee e»-. »

. « » n»ie
-

Mr»i ».* Th. r*e>iw-.-,«>e e^*T.r. ^ ^

paaa few ee*ks »h. Vlrstnta ha' »a)
T "»». .-..».' '.«je y.-.r.»
r* «.. !-.».. rewentlr.c
etrata \ m**it.» ».? .»* im eertt-
fhee- -1 «. »»ee isst sl»»-' .>. ..

' ..: -a win p-f.',«. .

f. »-rJ .. ..- ^. f ifs ».»»-»..>. r

SAVINGS BANK
RICHMOND
111 t st sd a inj vt.

I\V -H children hrxt aa«

the ." <.. . the pa««crjn»r» on the-
al ia r... Rr-,emt)eT thl»
and ¦. '¦¦..'',(.':( mlf an»J
l.rtie

jNfTEO STATF5 DEPOSITORY
(OR PtKTAI. SAVINGS FUNDS

ill NOT ACCEPT
HIS RESIGNATION

Calvary Baptist Church Passes
Resolutions Urging Dr.

Knight to Remain.

A* many members of Calvary Bap¬
tist Church aa could crowd lata ;ta

auditorium met th<re last niuht. re-

fused to aco-pt the r-s-iznation of Rev.
F'.> land Knieht as pastor of th- con¬

ic r.-sration. r*nd appointed a committee)

to aj«k him to remain.
The meet'nff was . r.thu«iast!c Jr. ita

ua< of th»- pastor Speechfa were

mad*, by a number of prominent rr.em-

l.ers <.f tn- .hurvh.tr: whi--h his r.-s.a-

Mts deplored P R Gwsthmey,
if the board of deacons, pre¬

sided
Dr. Kn.^r.: ia now away from the

city on a fa ir.t.ng trip, and will not
.-.tirr. t.t-T- th» end of th* w»eJc. it
waa said last niarbt. When he sets

the r..rr,7i::tre arMJ »a.; him
;rir -.¦ a ;:.(jraw

:i r. Th- committee tm eomp-..*ed of

!. T. I^ »:s. ar. D Imke. K u Miner.
T 3 Oary. Ii K «;wathm»y. R»-v T.

ams ar.d Rev. T. B. Ray. I» D.
The r«-tw..lui.«>ne adopted by the

".-.'¦ire1. :srht ar« S/lven b»low-
.lVh«r>a« the Calvarv Bap'lst

. .- n his show n ft«-su1 y Improve-1
p-<»K.-'se and a rseavaseeble de-j

irr». .,f .ffle^nri in lt« varied a«-tlvt-j
ties lur.r.K Ft:-land KnirhT" ras-i
t^rat- ar.d

Whereas, oar pastor honend In
spa*. . T tot rv asraahera of,

. .. dercrrlrsati-TS. by all eMtSenS of

.. . .-nmu:ift>. by our own d'nomir^i-

. ¦.. in rtr> stat» cf VIrs-lnla. xm -f
-. i r. f to m»-nb.rsft'p ?r.

.' .-«¦ O-r.-ral Aswo<"!a-
. .. ' r.ern Bar»t:«t Cor,-..
. - ..r - f rts ablest orators, by'

- .ird ','ti+r institu-
Lxavie/lS, .m flrfp» to ?h»

* ', a"1 t*» r-«^-t« ...

f "At.-..** '."h-jreh

w '. resolve
:..* ¦:rvm.:\~s». tr^za o-';

.
i : :.m> W..I it- a .. lojert

*¦¦¦«. . «.. wnUb wlii. w»

< tr.» p .",*; r»? «

..

"?,«. > . appreciate his P*>w
« :-r»t.:>. is w» II a*

... >. « ep.rifaal ad
¦orwastj ar.d em

'.>a ty t» tr. »

.-.''y.d .»».¦ .-w .J.
Third .-.*...:./ rvej >»et

t..»n i.. wlfr.-lr.w .-*».ev«' -r. »s it
IS '..' !-. ..f -4- r .- fell »Tpertear»

» -eh» e'xvl
.tr.. .. r ... , rm. .^f,,r,

-. : . .. rr.S*»»n«
. .».,!»

t Irt *<..*.¦.. vi«r4 *f
'. ¦»'...*, ..»

wok-* ... ,

nat.'.r. as- a,.*, ,. .

.his ifer.t -. wa* .. . a »a.l
the rtest" Rapt te- .f '-,a#*»

jtlll» 7<t.. -e» r-. .. *>.« pr*
»<r*ei v.'tar ataradadf as srsat fa* ¦<
bat tr.» 't ,r-» «.f.erM s^vssa ,r-

la-1 . » .

¦".....» »-.» ... #. .»
'.*' '** ".' ...-»»'../.

........ .4 , .
' * ¦ t .» aw

« ¦ ¦ v * ¦* . . , .

Sevaa «. a-. .j a* wa^l
t»>*l e * ...... ,

< .» r<

. iw isns ri , ...
"¦* ''"»ars ta.a.aiot« r
Uai; ttt^aa.

Citv Committee Fears Feeling?
and Other Parts Would Be

I Hurt on Steeds.

WILL WALK LIKE DEMOCRATS

Celebration Committees Make
Reports on Preparations

for Uig Events.

Much of the time of the City I'wmo-

tragic («mmiitff at its men-ting last
night to make arrangements for the
State-wide Wilaunr celebration wa« oc¬

cupied in considering how the commit¬
tee should travel In the parade.
Somebody said each member .should

iid.- a horse Captain W. M Myers
opined that moat of the cornmittwnien
liad better get an ambulance rather
liian a strange horse In the midst of
red tire.
Then automobiles were brought up.

I»r. C. V. Carrington favored p more!
I ».-mooratlc mode of traveJ. and was

L icked by Clyde W. saunders. who be-j
lieveJ the commltteemeji should walk
and show they were real celebratorw
of the Wilson victory.

.1. I-. iv;tis asserted that he has not

been on a hors> since he was live

years old. which has been some time,
and he registered a promise that he

would never mount one again. Intimat¬
ing he would resign from the commit¬
tee first.

Hurt la several Pieces.
Secretary Walter G. Duke thought

the committee could not preserve Its

autonomy walking. If some members
acted as aide« to the marshal and some j
walked with the military. Then It was j
said outsiders should be aides, and thsj
committee go together. In reply to

th»- --tatem.-nt that this would hurt

some people's feelings, James M. N.

Allen said if some committeemen tried
to ride horseback more than their feel¬

ings would be hurt.
This remark being received with ap¬

preciation. Mr. Allen arose to speak.
He recalled that he ha* resigned from

th<- committee because of the Fergus-
son political activity ordinance, and so

he asked far the privileges of the floor.
Everybody voted no, but this was in

fun. and he was heard at length on j
the dignity of the committee At the!
conclusion of the speech Captain Myers
Inquired if he really knew what he was

talking about.If he could ride a horse.

"So'." shouted Mr. Allen, .'.and I'm not

going to try."
Then came the question of a horse

big enough to carry Chairman Miles M.

Martin, and It was said he should ride

in an automobile with the head of the

parade. Finally the whole matter was

left to the committee on parade, the

committee expressing the sense that it

should walk.
Committees Report.

As a general outline for the City
Audit-.rium proceedings. Chairman Mar¬

tin, of the committee on .speakers, said

he would introduce Mayor George Alns-
l!e. who in turn will present Governor
Mann Then ther«- will be short talks
with much emphasis on the "short".

from visitors from all parts of the

State.
Chairman Clyde "VT. Kau.nders re¬

ported from the committee on Invita¬

tions that many acceptances are being
received; Chairman Frank FerrandlnS.
from the committee on parade, that

I.5M persons hav«- registered so far as

paraders: that he has ordered 5.900
flambeaux and I.Ms torches; that va¬

rious political clubs will march, and

that twenty transparencies have been

contracted for. chairman J. M PuroHI.
of th" committee on hall, that he could
do his work for $!0O. which he got, and
Crom Chairman W. M. Myers, from the

committee on mllMla that the voiun-

t« < r comr>an:es will be In line, includ¬
ing th»- Benedictine College cadets.

FORGER GETS ONE YEAR
la«t ef True Reformer Bank Wrerkete Given

r. B Phii'.lpa. roiored. pleaded guilty to!
;r- eherge ef forgery in the city Huatlngs
("curt yee:»rday arid was giver a term of

<.r.» year in the Frate Penitentiary *)r CB the
roa-ix P was the ttrat cocvlctlon ae-

ur»d by trie ''ommon»ealth In the Indict-
rr.»r-« growing of the wrecking last year

o: ...*:» Tr-Je He formers' Bank.
Phli lpa m charged with forging checks

fo- amounts ranging from S3D to 1100. The
::o: was secured on one of the three

Icdi-tmenta returned by the grand Jury, the
other two being r.oiie proast d. Unless Reu¬
ter T Hi;:. ta» absconding eaahler. wha Is
.-i:: at large, is r-aytureS and arraigned.
PMIItps » be the aar of the accueed men

.o be tried

ADJOURNED AGAIN
Highland Park Tews Cesar!! Will Meet

Again To Mght
T » High land Park Tows Coaaell, whleh

rr.-' «n Monday rlrr.* »n1 »il1oum»d until
.
- ritr-- !n ord. r i» -ak» v[> aorj.e unfln

¦ . i»'n»»«. m-T »..! r.lghf and adjourn-
... .¥*.-. aatl to-nig'-.*

i:e-. Ml that ae btsdsesa ef im
rar«i ». th» meeting taat

a: '¦ *i.aT no at'-. w*» taken on tne

n : -*ao«i»»<l at t-«- s'eeion on Xondav
,-«¦'.- **.!¦.:. r»gar^ing 'he home for In-

rMek tae been cscabilthed in the
.v, ressaaassas ef E M Jtcciure

. was aot ..? lor giscuseiot.

ire 'oored. «a» veetardar fined x; I
.. aad »1 to e»rv» thirty gay* j

r- a Magi*"*'- T J Pur-I
I'.r-*". '--n.-ifT Th» eheaag agalaet!
ass ». he **'.> ** jj, money frem j

!. ««*e-. t of pa; meet fnr j
-a» negro »l I a*rv. sa aaditisnal
!a-s !n Jail. I

, --,.Paa»tr.g ac'lia* r- T
--»ell-i- of the i>i*i piaae

.. .¦ :ae»g T.e-.-tla-.- morning
' Hare er»* a-r«-*tu* at lh»

. '.. H J* Harr-wig'.» r.' s-mth
...... .... r',r^ Bhatst haviaa rn-
Win ineg k a s wrath In a *eii»i»n;

- ». > ons

-..-»> » M»- > ...

*.»r f.d WT> O-ar foT the grsnd
. . T«.,.a-. eeew-.n on fhe 'Marge

. -g See .-. *..oda on ih. pnm»ny ef
. * T Ta * eo o'-»r»d T*;» a: egeg

tu 'o» rTtll'.rJ 'aa- m;

r .»-..» M >a». e rf.i-,- «. a-me

'r «'oe»'li Is a raasldare far the
. ..-.aj a.a'ee tnaraha- for

.- fJOBtHM af VtrgteM Mr Rtrak. .

« .eoeria-ae* ia sa adletai pastrlea M tas
*nege Mai many fr>a4a. and

...? . » wi:. . . -.. s-ronr Ingots

.» '*».rteeever seed r'.*eB a** #¦»

'. Weevaapang aad tins Tialihii
.«.- er«e*w mm ef Willissi T. Near-

' ' ->a tu ware el- k«-e
' ... l »raofie- poile.. were

.4a# ey stTI'ers e»«» here
"- .. T-.r ' a er,- >.r.

- ..¦.!'*¦ "* "m*» *
. s>e ... e«ag-rtrs hack at

1 e f a Is 'he afa. isajgaj

SALOONS SHOULD
CARE FOR DRUNKS

Superintendent of Hospital
Would Make Bars and Drug¬

stores Furnish Treatment.
A special tax on saloons and drug

stires to maintain ai. institution under

j State control for the separate caiw of
contii med drunkards and drug habitues
is the startling recommendation made
by Dr. J. T. DeJarnette. superintendent
of the W estern State

' Hospital, at
staunten, in hjs annual report to Gov¬
ernor Mann.
While separate care for these classes

has been advocated in Virginia for
some time, it is indeed worthy of com¬
ment when in an oftiical paper an offi¬
cer of the State says the Legislature
shouUi tax the people who aell to the
victims of habits.

Dr. DeJarnette says the number of
drug fiends and drunkards applying
for admission to the State hospitals
for the Insane is increasing annually.
As soon as they are removed from the
source of trouble they recover and are

soon dlscahrKcd as cured. Almost in¬
variably they bo back to their habit.
The amount to be charged the saloon¬

keepers and drugglats would be, ac¬

cording to Dr. DeJarnette'8 plan, ap¬

portioned to the needs of the institu¬
tion, which would be managed by the
State. Therefore the dealers would be
more careful in selling to those who
cannot control themselves, for by
so doing their tax would be lessened.
Such people, it is held by scientific

men. should be made to work at least
a year on a farm. Some say it would
take three years to effect a cure.

Dr. I>eJarnette mentions the alarm¬
ing incerase of pellagra amontr insane,
people. In the Western Hospital the
deaths last year numbered twelve, or

13 per cent, of the total of 102. This
is 50 per cent more than the deaths |
there from tuberculosis.

NATIONMAY BUILD
VIRGINIA ROADS

Governor Furnishes Desired In¬
formation to Congressional

Committee.

Inf>rmation asked for by Congress
in reference to the bill before it to

provide Federal aid f->r the building

and maintenance of post roads was

forwarded yesterday by Governor

Mann to Senator Jonathan Bourne. Jr.,

of Oregon, a member of the Senate

Committee on P^st-Offices and Boat

Roads.
It is propoaed in the bill thRt in the

beginning the national government
shall expend money to build new post

roads and to maintain present roads,

not to exceed in all I per cent of vhe

mileage in each State. l'nd»r this

plan, a total of 2.22S miles of roads

in Virginia, would be aided. Of this
total. 1.ITS miles would be maintained
and 1.050 miles of new roads built.

A tentative list of routes was fur¬

nished Governor Mann by Senator

Bourne and referred by him co Stal^

Highway Commissioner P. St. Jukten
Wilson. A report modifying the gov¬
ernment's figures was received yester¬
day from Captain Wilson and %ent on.

It is hoped that many of the hign-
ways of Virginia can be aided in this

way at the nation's expense.

REPORT COMPLETED
la Mainly StwtbwJrw.Hanns« Succeeds

PoJaes Oa Auditing CoensBittee.
The Joint Auditing Committee of the Gen-

era .Assembly completed ita report to Gov-

error Mann yesterday afternoon, bet could
¦et deliver it. as the (Governor had ief! hla

office, it will be ffiien to him to-day
It Is understood that, unlike the reports;

of former years, there is ilttle save financial j
statements, covering the receipts and dls-

bursements of departments and institutions]
of the State.

F.:hen C. Polices, who haa been a member
of the committee for alx years, tendered bis j
resignation. In view of the fact that he will

»-K>r: retire from the a*natorshlp to become

a member of the Administrative Board of
Richmond. Lleutenant-Oovernor J. Taylor,
Eliyeon. aa president of the Senate, appoint-,
ad Senator Arthur C. Herman, of tbla city,
to succeed Senator Polkea oa the committee.
State Aooenetaat Carlton McCarthy will

later resign his office, and the Governor will

appoint for the unexplred term of eighteen
months from January I. It la believed W.
Prank Fmyth, the assistant, wfll succeed
Captain McCarthy

JAIL FOR CHECK-FLASHER
I nable to «.lae **** fteewrtty «taaley-

llawssa täeta Twelve Mwatha.

I. M PtanVy-Daweon. who was locked up
ate ut « week aa~o SS s attaplcloua character
<¦ complaint of Thomas H ;njr manaaer of

Qenjert*s ii .?<:. was remanded to Jail for
twelve months yesterday morning by Jaettre
. .rci<-hfl«.:d In default of SMS security.
Aceorrting to Chief of Polle». H. I.. Brooks,

o" riarkshure. W Vs. Stanley-Daweon
. omen from aa excellent family la that lo¬

cality, i.ut has frequently figurrd In money

trr»aularl:lea. A letter from W. A Small
.¦ .. c a merchant of Piedmont. W Va.. ia-
*<.!ms rhe local police that the man ewlndled
him out at 117 ree«>ntly on a bad eh^ck. He
¦ a- arrested here os a etmllar charge.

Petition May Go Before Chief
Justice White Some Time

To-Morrow.

'appeal to governor to day

Petitioners Will See Him at

Noon.Judge Rhea Not Work¬

ing for Aliens.

Beyond reiterating his determination
to apply for a writ of crr>r in behalf
of Claude Swansuii Alien to the Su¬

preme Court of the L'ititeü State*,

Judge X. 11. Hairston had nothing to

add laut night to the events in the

cases of the two Aliens, condemned to

die m December 13. It Is probable that

Clerk H. Stewart Jones, of the Supreme
Court of Appeal» of this State, wfil
prepare the necessary cei tillcates to¬

day and that they will SS presented to

Chief Justice White, in Washington,
to-morrow. It Is possible, however,

that this action may be dela>cd for a

day or tw j.

At noon to-dsy. in hi* office, Gov¬

ernor Munn will receive the deputa¬
tion of men who will ask for commuta¬
tion of sentence for the two men t>

life Imprisonment. Tlie petltluns. which
are elaJmed by those who hold them to

contain between le.vud and liiioo
names, will then be banded to the
Governor. The executive lias not

mad,- known when he will make a

statement t> the public regarding Vils

action.
Judge Hairston called on the Gov¬

ernor yesterday morning, but had little
to say. since the formal pica for clem¬
ency will b. made to-day

Procedure la Washington.

At the oflice of the clerk of the Su¬

preme Court ->t the United States. In
Washington. It was stated yesterday
that the application would be presented
to the Justice having Jurisdiction over

such matters In the Fourth Circuit, and

that as Virginia Is In this circuit it

would necessarily come before th«

Chief Justice. Each member of the

court Is assigned one Circut for a cer¬

tain length of time, and bef irs htm

must be brought all applications in

the nature of a writ of error, unless

some great and unexpected emergencj
arises. Then it is possible that appli¬
cation may be made out of order to

one of the other members of the court.

However, in the present case, applica¬
tion for the Allen writ will be made

to Chief Justice Whita He may either
decide the matter Immediately, or,

shjuld he think proper, may take the

matter under advisement and give his

decision at a later date. I
Inasmuch as Claude Allen has until

December 13 to live, it Is likely that

Junstlce White will not make known

his answer when the application is

made, but that he will consider it for

a day or two. In the latter case the

answer will be made to Juage X. TL
Hairston. Should Justice Whlt» grant
the writ, then the case will be regu-

larljr docketed on the court calendars
and take its turn to be heard, oming

t .. a decision some time in the future,

Should it be denied, the matter will

end with the death of Claude Allen j
In the electric chair on the date Indi¬
cated.
Senator Swanson said yesterday in:

Washington to the correspondent of

The Times-Dispatch that there was

nothing in the story that Judge Rhea.

of the State Corporation Commission,
bad gone to Washington to have the

two Virginia Senators take up the <ase

and intervene.
"I do not think there Is anything

In this." Senator Swanson said. "I

have talked to Judge Rhea and he did]
not mention the matter in any way.

I am sure th»-re is nothing in it."

An authorized denial of the absurd
story published in a Rlrhmonrr paper

(hat Judge W. F. Rhea had gone to

Washington Tuesday evening to inter¬

est the Virginia Senators In an sppeal
for Claude Allen, was made yesterday*
by Clerk R. T. Wilson, of the State

Corporation Commission* The eras

gagement to go to Washington to at-

tend the meeting of State Railway
Commissioners was made months ago.

before Claude Allen was convicted, and

Judge Rhea, with Judges Prentis an*

Wlngfleld. went to Washington Monday
morning to fill it. Further, he Is not

working for the Aliens. Nor Is it be¬

lieved here the Senators will take any

action.

burton and hann fined
rsatraetar and SapeiIntendant Pay **

aad Caeta far Street right.
The Una! chapter ef the net fight between

Iteuber Furton. contractor for galvanised
Iron work, and If. F. Haan, aupeiintendeat
for John T Wilson m C. on the aew Tlraea-
Dlejiatrh Bulging, was written In Police
Court yeeteday morning when each of the

mer. were fined f5 and eoeta A warrant
charging Burton with aaeaalt upon Hans
»a« dismissed.
Efforta on the part of Burton to have the

r»ee continued produced no effect en Justice
Tt-tehfleld. The trouble between the twa
toeti occurred several weeks ago. and was

the outcome <>' a disagreement ever a piece
o' iron work S£hlrh Burton had done on tb»

new Timre-I>t»patch Building.

More $3.00 Velour Hals at $1.95
Additional styles and colors go on tale this morn¬

ing.A new shipment reached us yesterday and all
sizes are once more complete.

Get in to-day if you can.

Gans-Rady Company

B. F. Goodrich Company Pays
$3.000 Fee.Second Largest

in Point of Capital.
With a capita! stock, of tvO.UOO.000.

Ott- B. F Goodrich Company, a New-
York corporation, made application
yesterday morning to the state Cor¬
poration Commission for a license to
do business in Virginia. The applica¬
tion will hg deferred until the return
of the members of the commission from
attendance on the National Association
of State Hallway Commissioners.
This will be the second largest con¬

cern doing business in this State from
the: standpoint of capital. The largest
is the Standard OH Company of New
Jersey.
The B. F. Goodrich Company Is the

result of the recent amalgamation of
the B. F Goodrich Company, of New
York, and the Diamond Rubber Com¬
pany. Both of these concerns were

authorised to prosecute their business
la Virginia. They manufacture rub¬
ber goods, mainly automobile tires.
A fee of $3.900 Is tendered the State

to pay for the necessary papers

RICHMONDAÜJAMI
WILLENTERTAIN

Virginia and Carolina Students
Will Be Guests at Revival of

Thanksgiving German.

In conformity with the custom which
has existed in Richmond since the long
forgotten time when the Virginia-
Carolina, football game on Thanksgiv¬
ing Day first eras played, the local
aJumni of the Stalte university will en¬

tertain the teams and students of both
institutions on next Thursday night, la
honor of the annual jrridiri-n contest.
The affair this time will assume a

different appearance from that whw-h
has characterized it during the last
few years. Because of the fact that it

has been found Impossible to secure

any one of the local theatres for the
exclusive use of the hosts and guests,
it has been decided by the Richmond
chapter of the University of Virginia
Alumni to revive the Thanksgiving
german.
The german will be held in the Ma¬

sonic Temple. A number of young
women will co-operate with the alumni
committee In arranging for the event.

John A. CutcWns is chairman of the
committee.
BntertaJnment of the moat complete

nature will be furnished all those who

attend. During the tntemtlseione mov¬

ing picture* depicting the teams of

both universities in action will b»

shown, and also views of the grounds
and buildings at Oiarlotteevllle and
Chapel IflU Vaudeville sketches from

the Colonial and FZmpire Theatres will

form another feature of the evernnjr.

A cafe will be conducted In the dinintr

room
The Thanksgiving germans were for¬

merly the most popular means which

the local Virginia alumni employed for

thetr annual entertainments. later
they have been superseded by theatre

parties, but It la thought that a return

to the earlier custom will prove en-

joyahle. The german will offer the

alumni and their wives the first oppor¬
tunity in some years of getting to¬

gether for a congenial evening.

OPENS BIDS TO-NIGHT
Now

The Council Committee on Grounds sag

Buildings will meet to-night at t o'clock to

open bids for the sew Pirat Regiment Arm¬

ory Hy inetruetlons o' the r-<,uncll the cost

of the boildtng. includlnr architects fees and

all extras. Is limited to 11» oon Messrs. Car-

neat A Johnston are the arehlteets. The bids
will probably be re'erred to a aubcommittee
for tabulation and report The contract for
. n- sew bslldlng win have to be approved
by both branchee of the Council.
The committee has appointed to-r.lsht for

a hearing on the sublet of playxrounda. the

committee being waked to make a recom¬

mendation for fände to be Included in the

next anneal borget E. Randolph Wli'iiW
will lead a delegation representing vartoue

..rsrniaatlono Interested In p'.evsfv.und work

COUNCIL CALLED
Will Tote aa IAtM BjSSI alas ea Friday

At the request of several members. Presi¬

dent R. De» Peters lapoed yesterday a call

for a meeting of the Common Council for

Friday nlsht at * o'clock to receive the re

port of the Committee ea Streets la regard
to the bids for a licht end sewer franchise.
The Committee ee gtreeta recommends the

rejeetlon of both bids on the rround that

there Is no promise ef say beaeat to the

...mnrunlty frwm the giving away o' men

vaivatie rlghta. laeiedlag the use of It.

afreet*. frtr gogasssaj of dolna bueineaa It

la underwood that those signisg tbe call

which «ras cln-uiated by W. F Jenkins,

vlce-preetdeat of the RIohaaoad aad Henrtco
Railway, are faverabTe to accepting It* Md
.. tie nofwlrkwrwagtwg the recommendatloi
0» the Cetera Ittee ea Streets that bwlh olds

., rejected and the fact that there Is also a

higher bag
_

Geoig- «eli«n"^o:oeed. wae yeetereay ar¬

rested by constable T A T»avta. of Henrtco

c<,«»tr. aad thaigad wtth aa aawe.it en hie

father. Shedracfc Ne»awa. Aimwat aa soon s»

the warrant agerest tbe esa ef the family
ksd SWa swore eat. there rame before Ifaa

fstrata H s. Sender a ro ores women, who

ssve her name aa Levy Neraea. and said she

wat.ted bar heaaasd. «hedrerk. arrested for

beating her up The two trials wl.. be bald
th»

¦aro'iall ¦cCerw.k-h. of Beirj mie. aad
Velaey B. Howard, ef td'wcbberg. are tw the

err* to aegse ea oppoeaae tides In the raw

ef Cargwett vs. the Xerfaefc awd Western

Kanwar Cewrsearr. whk-b will be beard to.

aar In tbe fas-retw- f-nwrr.
.täte Fleh '",.rrm «*l-.n. r W McDonald l-ee

arse I« RleSnaoad vee»eTwav. retoraltis from

the meeting of tbe Virginia Wethe Skat «'ort

foresee m I.ywehwerg-
Sksssja ¦ Warren. Starve of the virgtaie

side ef tbe dty eC aVtstsL was here last

M'MAHOH CHAR6E
ROI SUSTAINED

Police Captain Mitinterpreted
Rule Relating to Report¬

ing of Crimea.
While not sustaining the charge of

neglect of duty preferred against Cap-
tain of Dele.tlves Thomas J. McMahon
by Acting Chief of Police Oeorge E.

j Pollock, the Board of Police Commis¬
sioners, after hearing the evidence

I last night, found McMahon guilty or
misinterpretation of section I« of the
Police Manual, and directed that in

the future he report any Information
of a crime on the instant either to thsh

; Chief or Acting Chief of Police.
The verdict read by Mayor Alnsllc to

Captain McMahon was:
"I am directed by the board to say

to you that In their Judgment, you
misinterpreted section it. but as it
seems there has been so much misinter¬
pretation by other officers. th«y are of

I the opinion to dismiss the charged
[against you. but in the future they
want you to report any such Informs-

I tlon as thst not only of the commls-
( sion of crime, but Information creating
the suspicion that erfme has been
committed, either day or night, to t'.e
Chief or Acting Chief of Police."
This decision was reached after the

board had conducted a hearing of three
hours, taking the testimony of Detec¬
tive Sergeants Wiley and Kellsm. th«
three station captains: Captain pollock
and Detective Captain McMahon. The
charge of neglect of duty by the Cap¬
tain of Detectives grew out of the dis¬
covery of the murdered Merriman baby
last week and were preferred by Acting
chief Pollock to Ma>or Ainslie on Sat¬
urday.
The first of the charges, neglect of

duty, was based on section If of the
msnual. which directs that superior
officers are to be notified of informa-
tlon concerning m irder or any high

j crime. The second charge was that
'of conduct prejudicial to the good or-

der and discipline of the force, which
was merely a collary of the first al-
legation. In its opinion, the board
In a way sustains Captain Poilock. but
relieves McMahon of the suspicion of
intentional breach of the code.
The charges against Mounted Officer

Krug were dismissed after several wit-

nesses had been examined,
j The cases of the three officers who

! have been on the sick list long enough
j to incur the danger of retirement on

I account of disability. E. C. Täte. W. 11.
Palmer and Lang, were continued until

1 the next meeting.
Twenty or more officers whose terme

expire In December were re-elected tt*

the force.

BANQUET PASTOR
San.'» lasagae of Pleat thaaolat rhareh WS)

Honor Dr. MrPastel
The Men's League of the FUet Baptlat

Church wii: give lte fourth annua. banquet
In honor sf the pastor in the lecturr-roosa
of the church ro-nisrht. beginning at 1
oviorlc It 1» expe.-!<-d thai about ~f> m»n

will be pri-ami lianor I»r 'leorge W Mr-
Dane:. who I* Eha aftsass4 paator.
The dinner »1!! be aarssd at 7 a'c.t^W.

» twenty five *'im«n »' th» elate Mia-
stor. <'lrr> win aast.t in serving the meal.
Short taiks by \ark>ua rc-mbere of the
church and by Dr. McDaai/ jv;:; foiiew the
completion of the menu.

Panama Canal
For centuries mariners have dreamed

of the day when the two ocean:- would be
united.
Special Cruises
From New York.$148 and up
From New Orleans $125 and up
From Key West .$11» and up

Call for illustrated folder.
RICHMOND TRANSFER COMPANY,

St* Eaat Mala Street.

BE SURE
Get the tried and true kind ¦

G. M. Co.'« "PearT
Roofing Tin

It is the beat at the price.

Gordon Metal Co.,
RICHMOND. VA.

Mm. Got0M
Paper Cifay
Mannfacturerti

CORRUGATED BOXES.
WRAPPERS,

PARTITIONS, Etc..
.17-St* N. Sevearteeteth St
Works. Office.

Moaroa »71.

We An Gntiied
it the Response

Te ear
a "a. OarDry" Family Wi

phone caSs us to new eosass every on

Wk/aat add year aeeat to txa? Ist far <

least s trial"

The Rmyml Umtdry
M. ¦¦ niieaawh. Pronrwtac,


